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Attention Students and Parents!

Apply for MDECU Scholarships by Wednesday, May 1
Metropolitan District Employees’ Credit Union is committed to
helping our members achieve lifelong success by providing
financial support to a deserving undergraduate member
attending an institution of higher education. Current and new
MDECU members may apply. (Parents and Grandparents,
spread the word!)
Download the application online at www.mdecu.org.

Picture Your Future

Youth Month Coloring Contest
We often look at pictures to remember the past, but are you
ready to picture your future?
For children and teenagers, the future brings limitless
possibilities. Financial education from your credit union can
be instrumental in helping them achieve their goals. This
April, celebrate National Credit Union Youth Month with our
2019 theme: “The future is yours… Picture it! Save for it!
Share it!”
To celebrate, MDECU is holding a coloring contest
for our youth members! Visit www.mdecu.org to
download the coloring page. All entries are due
Tuesday, April 30, 2019.

Ice Cream Social May 9

Go Green with
E-Statements

Join MDECU employees for an
ice cream social on Thursday,
May 9, 2019 from 11:00 a.m.
until 2:00 p.m.

This Earth Month (April), save
paper by signing up for
E-Statements! Sign up on
Online Banking at mdecu.org.

Holiday Closings
Monday, May 27, 2019
Memorial Day
Thursday, July 4, 2019
Independence Day

The Smart Option Student
Loan® for MDECU by Sallie Mae®

Sprint Bonus Offer!

This loan is an ideal solution to help you pay for
college expenses not covered by scholarships
and federal loans. We offer multiple in-school
repayment options, plus a choice of competitive
fixed and variable interest rates, providing even
more flexibility.
• No origination fee and no prepayment penalty
• Benefits and an interest rate reduction
available
• Rates that reward credit worthy borrowers
• Applying with a credit worthy cosigner may
help you qualify
• 100% US-based Student Loan Specialists

Turn Your Refund Into Winnings
Increase your refund with the chance to win big with
Save to Win!
Have you received your tax refund and want to do
something smart with it? How about also having a
chance to win big cash prizes each month, just for
being financially savvy and saving money?
Just open a Save To Win share certificate savings
account at MDECU. Each time you deposit at least
$25 into your account you get an entry into monthly
and quarterly drawings. The more deposits of at least
$25 you make, the more chances you have to win!
Not only will your Save To Win account give you a
chance to win cash prizes, it will also earn you a
special rate when you hold it for the full twelve-month
period, making it a smarter alternative to a traditional
savings account and a win-win for you.
And speaking of saving money, if you haven’t filed
your taxes yet, as a member of MDECU you can
save up to $15 on TurboTax and get your taxes done
right. Visit our website at mdecu.org to get started
today!
So, what are you waiting for? Watch your savings
and your chances to win cash prizes grow each
month with a Save To Win account. Stop by MDECU
today and ask how to open your own Save To Win
account.
250 Murphy Road, Hartford, CT 06114
(860) 560-9036 | www.mdecu.org
Access 24: (860) 549-5349 / (860) 549-5357

Dream Home to Dream Loan
Complete Home Lending Solutions at MDECU
Through our trusted partner, Allanach Mortgage,
we offer the full suite of mortgage solutions that
will get you into the right mortgage for your
situation.

Already have a home?
An MDECU Home Equity Loan might
be right for you.
Whether you’re looking to make some
renovations, consolidate debt, or just need a little
extra money – our low rate home equity loans are
available in flexible terms to meet your needs. You
can even refinance your entire first mortgage into
a lower rate!

New! Our Credit Cards Have
Reward Points!
Introducing ScoreCard Rewards on your MDECU
Credit Card. The credit card you love now helps
you score more with points on purchases and
bonus points with participating retailers – visit
scorecardrewards.com to learn more. Don’t have
our credit card yet? Check out our current balance
transfer offer at mdecu.org and enjoy our low
rates and no annual fee!

